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The school will provide well equipped Laboratories, Libi'ary and other facilities as per norms of
the Board. The relevant books to the academic levei of students to be made avaiiable in the
library and would keep at leasi 05 books per student subject to a rninimum of 1500 books
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itserr oy the conditions or arririation arready prescribed by the state
Government concerned.
As per Affiliation Bye-laws the optimum strength of a section should not exceed rnore than +C
students.

School should have at least one adequately equipped computer lab with a minimum of 10
computers and would ensure computer student ratio of 1:20 al ieast. Proper softurare along
with facility of Broad Band connectivity ivlth the feature of internet always cn' from any
service provider to be ensured.
The section teacher ratio oi 1:1.5 !s to be maintaineci tc teach various subjects and school
shall appoint qualified and trained teaching staff on regular basis as per provisions cf
Hffiliation Bye Laws of the Board.
The school and its records r,haii bre open for inspection by an officer/official of the Scard or an
authorized representaiive cf the El>ardiState Eciucatioi'':ai Depanment at ariy iime and the
schoo! siial! furnish infoi'mation as may be asked lbr by the Board/Slate Coi,eri':ment from
time to time.
lncome & Expenditure and auciited annua! accounts sta'iemenr dLily certified try the Chartered
Accountant for the current year is required to be sent and the same be submitted every year.
Fees shorrld normally be charged under the heads prescribed by the Department cf Educatic.n
of the State/U T. for schools of different categories. No capitatlon fee or voluntaqy
donations for gaining admission in the schooi or for any other pu:"pose should be cha:'ged i
collected in the name of the school and the school should not subject the child cr his or her
parents or guardians tc any screening proceciure in accordance with Ruie Nr. "'.i.i,2 & 3.
AIso, as per Chapter ll, Rule No. 11.1 of Atfillaiion Bye-t-aws, fees charges snould be
commensurate with the faciliiies provided by the institution.
The school should not engage in commercialization actitrities:a) As per rule ne. 19.1 (ii) lt shall ensui-e that the schcol is i-un as a comrnuniiy service ancl
not as a business and that commercialization does not take piace in ihe scnooi in arly
shape whatsoeve:'.
b) As per rule no. i9.1 (ii)a Any franchisee school making payment oi'r acccunt cf use of
name, motto and logo of franchiser institution or any oiher non-acacjemic actiu;ties wou:d
be termed as comrTiercialization of institr.:iion and to aiovide an afiidavii :hat tle
school/society has not entered into any such ccntract to use Na:-r,e, icgo, rnctto fct'
consideration of fee.
Teachers are to be made educaiecj regar"oing corporal punishment I shouti avoid ar:v
type of such involven:'ient i.a.w. ruie no. 44.1 (d & e).
Schr:ol will noi p!'ena!"e any stucjenU siart class lrrr any other 8o;rd exc*p: CBSE frcm lheir
CBSE affiliated schcol Siiiiding/ cremises.
Admission to the school is io be made restricted uncer ruie 6.i of Examinaticn bye laws
and rule 12 (i,ii & iiii of Affiliation bye laws.
The school has to constitute a committee for pi'otection of ldornan from sexuai irarassrnent
at the work place and to ablde by ihe guidetines and nerms prescribed by tne Hon'bie
Supreme Court of lndia in W.P. Criminal No.666-70 cf 1992 Vishaskha and other State
Rajasthan and other delivered on 13.8.1997 rnentionea under rule no. 'i0.9
Each school affitiated/ to be affiiiated with the Board shall tiarne Service Ruies
employees which will be as pe:' Ecii.ication Ac't of the staieiU.T , if the Aci nrakes
tire same obligatory, otherv'rise as L\ei Service Ruies given in Affiliation Bye Laws. Fu
Service contract will be entered with each empioyee as per ihe provisions in the Ed
Act of the state/ U.l-., or as given in Apperidix li!, if not obligaiory as pei the State Ed
Act.
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Pay and allowances to staff shouid be reviseC time to time to bring it at par witn that ic State
GovernmenUGovt. of lndia. Further, Salary and Service conditions of staff shoulcj be providec
in accordance with Rule no. 3.3 (v) and Rule no. 10.2 as appendeci below:a.The school in inciia mirsi pay salaries and admissibie allowances io the stafr not iess than ihe
corresponding categories cf employees in the State Government schoals or as per scales
etc. prescribed by the Government of lndia." Further, the service conditions as per Rule '10
and Rules 24 to 49 of Affiliaiion Bye-Laws also be adhered to.
b.Salary should be paici through Electronic Clearing Servlce (ECS) from the date of first
appointment of the teachers on probation.
As per Rule 13.3 anci 13.3 (i), the school shall supply information anci reiurns calleC forby ihe
Board/State/ Central Governmentll-ocal Authorily within the prescribed tirne Eiven for its
furnishing to the authcrity concerned and the schooi should prepare iis annuai repofi contain;ng
comprehensive information inciuding name, postal address and e-maii, telephone numbers.
affiliation status, perrod of provisiorral affiiiat;on, details of infr"astructures, details, of teachers,
number of students and status oi luifitimenr o)'rrori,-rs ui afiiiiation 3ye-iaws an,"1 ;pL.aC the
same on the website before 1Sth September of every year. A.s per rule no. 8.8 (iv & v). every
affiliated school to develcp their ov,rn website containing co,'r'rprehensive information such as
affiliation staius, details of infrastruciure, details cf teachers, number cf students, postal address
and e-mail, telephone number etc.
Continuous sponsoring of students at Board examination is io be rr-;ade as per rule 13 i2
(iv), Failure to do so will lead to suo moto wiihdrawal of the affiiiation cf the schooi for
Secondary and Senior Secondary Examinarion as the case may be.
As per rule 13.12 (ii), no affiliated schoolshali endeavourto presei"rt ihe can.iidates who ?re noi
on iis roll nor shall it present the candidates of iis unaffiliated Branch/Schooi io any of tne
Board's Examinations.
Running oi classes of coaching institutions in the schooi premises in ihe cretexi of provicing
coaching to the students for varicus exarniiraiions is not approved by tne baard. Strict actior:
would be taken on defaulters.
As per rule no.8.2 anci 13.11, facilities for physicaily challengeci stu,Jent shourC be adeclareiy
provided and every school shall promcte inclusicn of student with disabili'iies/special needs in
the normal school as per provisions of the 'Persons with Disabitities Act tg95'.
School infrastructure and teachers for examinations conductecj by the board snd grTaiusili'.rir
of answer scripts should be rnacie available as pei rule no. t3.4.
As per rule no. 3.3 h (vi), every school shr:ul.J crganize at least ol-re week traininE proErarnn'le
for teachers every year in association rruith any ieachers trainii"lg institute recognized oy the
State or Central Government o;'by any agenrry identified by the Eoarci.
Every secondary and senicr secondary school shail appoint a person on fi:ll iirne basis fcr
pe#orming the duties of a Health Wellness teaci:tr as per ;'uie 53.5.
Strict adherence to the provisions of $iild Li?e Prot'ectaon Ast whiie procuring pitrnis aiic
animals for the use in taboratcries by the schooi must be rnaie i.a.n. circ,.:iar nc 03 dated 21
May 2013.
As per rule 15.1 (d), the school rviil follow the syliabus on tne basis of cu:'riculum prescribeo by
NCERT/ CBSE and text books publisheci by NCERT/CBSE for the lvliddle classes as far as
practicable or exercise extreme care while seiecting books of private publishers. The
ts
c
must be scrutiny to preciude any objectionable content that hurts 'rhe feeiings of any,:
community, gender, religious group in socieiy. lf prescribed books found having such coi
the school will have to take responsibility cf such content. Provided that the schooi wouic!'
list of such books prescribed by ii cn its websi:e with the written cieciaration ciuly, s;gnu6
lvlanager and the principai to the edect that they have gone thrcugh the contents of the,;
prescribed by the school anci own ihe respcnsibiiit5r
I
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As pei' RTE act 2009 and Chapter lX rule No. 53.2.2(a) and 53.3, a teacher appointed tc
teach Class I to V and Vl to Vlll should pass in the CentraiTeacher Eligibility Test (CTET)i
State Teacher Eligibility Test (TET) conducted by ihe appropriate Government in
accordance with the guidelines framed by the NCTE for the purpose.
5-6 names of persons not Detow the i'anx of P:"incipai of Sr. Secondary School affiliateci
with the Board be recommended so thai two of ihem may be appi'oveC by the Board as its
nominee in the School Managing Committee (Of these 2-3 may be Principal of KV/JNV).
The school will creaie Reserve Fund as per the i'equirement of the Affiliation Bye Laws.
It is mandatory for every affiliated schooi to become a member in the local Sahodaya of
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CBSE schools.

The Board would not allow any transfer of property/sale of school by one socielyi
Managemenii Tri:st io another Society/Managemeni/Trust thrcugh agreemenUsale deed

a'7

and the school shali not be ciosec down in the same premises. in case such transaction is
effected explicitly or impiicitly tl're BcarC shaii rrr;ithdraw its affiliation with irr,nnedlate effeci.
The schooi should keep a cop'r' cf Affitiatlor'.i Exan';i''rsiicn Bye ia',,vs icr re{erer:ce pr.ii'ilcs€
and also advised to visit CBSE websites rvw'w.cbseaff.nic.in & wu'w.cbse.nic.in for
updates.
ln case of established violation of the provisions containeC in Afiiliation/Examination Bye
laws of the Board. the school shall be liable for ciisaffiliation as per Rule No. 17 of Affiliation
Bye-laws.
Special conditions to be cornptied within three months:-
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03 PRTs, 04 TGTs & 05 PGT are short in the school as per norrns. Tne schoci is requirec
to appoint trained & qualified teachers tc maintain section teacher ratio i.e. i:1.5 ieachers
per section at each level. Hence, a copy of revised staff statement is required to be
submitted showing Name, Quaiification, Experience, Designation, Daie of Aopoint;-aen't.
Date of Ccnfirmation etc.
The school is requir^ed to furnish valid Fire Safety Certificate issued by the competeni
authorities/concernecj c!epartment.
The school is requireo to submit iast 03 months Salary Statement of its stafi snowing Basic
Pay, Grade Pay, DA, HRA, TA, and other aliowances inclucing deduction of EPF/ESI as
per State Govt. norms/Centrai Government norms anci documentary evidence that same
are being paid through ECS/Banr transfer drrly signed by bank authorities.
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'School, Mangattukadavu Thiruyamala,
Principal, Viswa Prakash Central
.
Trivandrum, Thiruvananthapuranr, Kerala - 695 006.
The Regional Office, Central Board of Secondary Educarion, Block-B, 2nd Floor, LIC

DivisionalOffice Campus, Pafiom, Thiruvananthapuram, Kerala * 695 004.
The Research Officer (Technology), AMC, CBSE Preet Vihar, Delh!- with a request to
update records.
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